In vivo observations of terminal Schwann cells at normal, denervated, and reinnervated mouse neuromuscular junctions.
We found a low-molecular-mass, fluorescent dye, Calcein blue am ester (CB), that labels terminal Schwann cells at neuromuscular junctions in vivo without damaging them. This dye was used to follow terminal Schwann cells at neuromuscular junctions in the mouse sternomastoid muscle over periods of days to months. Terminal Schwann cell bodies and processes were stable in their spatial distribution over these intervals, with processes that in most junctions were precisely aligned with motor nerve terminal branches. Three days after nerve cut, the extensive processes elaborated by terminal Schwann cells in denervated muscle were labeled by CB. The number and length of CB-labeled terminal Schwann cell processes decreased between 3 days and 1 month after denervation, suggesting that terminal Schwann cell processes are only transiently maintained in the absence of innervation. During reinnervation after nerve crush, however, terminal Schwann cell processes were extended in advance of axon sprouts, and these processes persisted until reinnervation was completed. By viewing the same junctions twice during reinnervation, we directly observed that axon sprouts used existing Schwann cell processes and chains of cell bodies as substrates for outgrowth. Thus, CB can be used to monitor the dynamic behavior of terminal Schwann cells, whose interactions with motor axons and their terminals are important for junction homeostasis and repair.